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WOA Legislative Update & News

The 2015 Legislative Session wrapped up Friday in Cheyenne. 

I t  has been a rather odd session and there were several health

related issues.   The largest  effort centered around Medicaid

expansion.   Even with several versions and much discussion,

an at tempt to expand Medicaid was not successful.   This left

other various attempts to get money for uncompensated care

for hospi tals and unsuccessful  attempts to increase

reimbursements for some.    

Speci fically  related to  OD's was a b il l that requires insurance

companies to  refil l eye drop prescr ipt ions a few days earlier

than was previously mandated.  The bil l was brought by the

Ophthalmology group.  The original bi ll included "Optometrist"

in the description of who i t would apply to.   It  was later

amended by the House Labor Committee that removed any

language that speci fied who would be prescrib ing.   The bil l is

really  a  mandate for the insurance providers (in WY it  would be

Blue Cross and Win Health) that they would provide the early

refil l access.  To read the new law that wi ll be enacted effective

July 1,  2015:

HB183:  Early Refil l for Eye Drops 

 

Call to action:

We need you to  wri te a br ief thank you note to your legislator.  

This would be great  on your office letterhead.  Simply take a

few sentences to  thank them for their hard work th is session

and express your appreciation for  what they do.   A lthough it

may not seem l ike much and wil l take you a few minutes to do,

i t wi ll go a long way in conveying to  them that you pay attention

and care.   For  a list  of legislators and their addresses:

Legislator database 
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WOA 2015 Winter Conference

 I failed to include a picture of the Para of the Year recipient last time.  

   

 

Para of the Year

Lauri Atencio

 

About AOA-PAC

Many of you received awards at the Winter Meeting luncheon in recognition for

your giving to the AOA PAC throughout the year.    

 

Each year, the WOA Legislative Center gets a written report (typically about two

weeks prior to the Winter Meeting) with the names of the WY doctors who

contributed for the year.  The list comes directly from the AOA and the WOA has

no way in which to verify if there are doctors who gave but are not listed on the

report.  

 

This has lead to the somewhat awkward discussion about why someone was left

off that thought they had contributed.  In an effort to help eliminate this situation,

the WOA Legislative Center is making every effort to get a quarterly report from

the AOA.  A list of current donors will be posted in a newsletter (just names, not

amounts) and you can verify if your donation is reflected in the information we

receive from  the AOA.  If you feel you have donated and do not see your name

listed you will need to contact AOA directly.

 

Here is where you can contact AOA to learn more and to set up your donation:

AOA-PAC 

 

 

 

TAYE Campaign Gears Up

Special Discounted Rates for ODʹs
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Think About Your Eyes' message of annual, comprehensive eye exams is getting

noticed, reaching more than 120 million Americans-and so, too, are the AOA

members on its practice locator. Through the month of March, premium

listings are $399-a discount from the normal AOA price of $450.

The national consumer campaign is scheduled to begin its 2015 campaign on Feb.

2, taking its educational message about the importance of yearly exams across

more than 20 prime-time cable networks, 5,200 radio stations during commute

hours, two popular online audio channels and digital banner ads on more than

2,000 websites.

All of the messaging is designed to inspire consumers to schedule a

comprehensive eye exam and-if they don't already have a regular eye doctor-to go

to thinkaboutyoureyes.com. If the numbers are any indicator, it's a message that's

resonating with the public.

To Read More:

 

2015 Dues Invoices

Thank you for your timely payment of your dues!  It is

appreciated.

 

Bylaws Change, Dues Increase Passes

After much discussion at the General Membership meeting there were changes

passed to the WOA Bylaws and a dues increase beginning 2016.

The Bylaws change will make a it so that any proposed bylaws changes or dues

increases will be voted upon with a quorum of 20% of active membership present.

WOA Bylaws

The dues increase will begin for next year (2016) and active member dues will

increase by $50 per year.

 

Practice For Sale

Excellent  Corporate based optometric pract ice avai lable  for

complete buy-out .  The practice is  located in  the middle of North

Dakota's  o il  boom in  Wil l is ton,  ND.

 

The practice, Dakota Eye Care PC, is  a  s ide by s ide envi ronment

and a turnkey opportun ity. No immediate capi ta l  improvements

needed.   Current owner doctor w il l  ass is t wi th  the t ransfer of  lease

to the new owner.    High net to gross rat ios wi th  excel lent  f ree cash

f lows avai lab le  after  debt serv ice.

 

This is not a partnersh ip s i tuat ion, but owner looking for  complete

sale. Owner doctor relocating and wi l l  ass is t with the transit ion.     

 

Please send serious inquires to Amanda M. Lee OD at

dr.amanda.lee@gmai l.com or 971-404-7853. 

.

 

WOA Partners
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Wyoming Optometric Association

PO Box 1967

Cheyenne, Wyoming 82003

(307) 640-6157
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